
College Centralizes
For

Foods
Economy, Efficiency

Because big business demands big supplies, erection of a foods
building has become a very necessary step if the dining halls are to
be able to purchase food economically and with less effort, said Har-
old W. Loman, purchasing agent and dining commons director, re-
cently.

The College dining rooms now serve 2,000 students three meals
a day, and this total will be greatly increased when the four new
dining halls are completed, he said

Approximately 75,000 differen
College. These items arfi stored in
different buildings, and require

food items are purchased by the

separate staffs to manage them
under the present system.
Carload Buying

Instead of buying • in small
quantities, the College will econo-
mize by buying in carload lots,
Loman said.

The new building, -which will
be located near the Bellefonte-
Central Railroad siding, will have
a laboratory where samples from
manufacturers will be tested be-
fore any purchases are made, and
also samples from the stock re-
ceived will be tested. Such testing
is now clone in a scattered way,
added Loman.

To avoid congestion in drive-
ways, small trucks will be used to
deliver the food to the dining hails
from the foods building. Daily de-
livery of baked goods is contem-
plated, said Loman, but deliveries
of meat will be less often since it
can be stored in the separate din-
ing hall refrigerators.
Home-Style Cooking

“We have always tried to get as
close to home-style cooking as pos-
sible in our dining commons, and
for this reason we rejected the
idea of cooking the food in the
foods building,” he said. “Another
reason this plan was not adopted,”
he continued, “was that a blizzard
might make transporting every
meal difficult.”

At present it is not planned to
freeze food in the building, but
the refrigerators will keep food

Trustees
(Continued, from page one)

Merle E. Campbell, formerly
assistant professor of fine arts in
undergraduate centers and Ad-
ministrative Head of the Dußoi-s
Center, was promoted to associ-
ate professor.

Assistant professor of engineer-
ing in undergraduate centers and
Administrative Head of the Hazle-
ton Center. Amos A. Goss, was
promoted to associate professor.

Resignations announced in-
cluded Dr. George E. Simpson, ef-
fective June 30; Dr. W. T. S.
Tharp, effective May 31; Joseph
O. P. Hummel, effective June 30;
Dr. Milton L. Stokes, effective
June SO; and Dr. G. J. Stout, ef-
fective May 31.

The Trustees also approved
sabbatical leaves for Dr. M. A.
Farrell, from June 16 to Decem-
ber 15; for Dr. P. F. English, from
August 1 to January 31; and for
Verna M. Cniss, from July 1 to
December 31.

Dr. H. K. Wilson, vice-dean and
director of resident instruction of
13be School of Agriculture, will
serve as head of the Agricultural
Reiffpflmfh Branch of the War De-
partment in Tokyo from July 1 to
June 30, 1046, while chi leave
from the College.

already frozen at five degrees 'be-
low zero.

No one on the present dining
commons staff will lose his job
under this new system, but it will
not be necessary to hire as many
persons to work in the new dining

I halls to be built, he said.
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Well, well! Here’s a cigarette that doesn’t
imply it’s made from moonbeams, or promise to
put roses in your cheeks.

No—just expect straight talk about plain, deep
smoking pleasure from Old Golds!

Our story fa simple; we take luxurious tobaccos
blend ’em with know-how from nearly 200 years

of fine tobacco experience—guard quality with the
top scientific devices—and act as fussy as diamond
cutters in making Old Golds.

Result: a wonderfully delicious, fragrant cigarette
to pleasure you down to your toes. A happy ex-
perience from light to toss-away. A grand smoke.
That’s Old Gold .. . have one?.
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WRA Swimmers
Stage Aquacade

“Waltz Time,” WRA Swimming
Club’s annual acquacade, will be
presented in the White Hall pool
at 8 o’clock Thursday and Friday
night. Thirty-two coeds will take
part in the whole aquacade,
twenty-six appearing in the
grand finale.

Included in the eight' routines
scheduled are a Siamese number
performed by five couples and a
duet by Jackie Zivic and Judy
Kline. This program will be the
thir aquacade Miss Marian
Whalen, swimming instructor,
has directed since she came to
State College.

A limited number of tickets
may be obtained from members
of the aquacade.

The script far “Waltz Time”,
the story o| Johanne Strauss’ life,
was written by Mickey Barnett.
Claire Parks will narrate. All
routines were arranged by Nan
James and Miss Barnett.

The scenery, depicting Vienese
Waltzers, extends the length of
the pool Susan Potter who arrang-
ed last year’s scenery, is handling
this year’s set also. Special light-
ing effects will be managed by
means of spots and underpool
lighting.

Modern Dance Club
The Modern Dance Club will

not meet at 7 o’clock tonight, as
previously planned.
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New York Photographers
Seek 1947 Photogenic Girl

Photographers are searching far
new attractive types of American
girls to become tomorrow’s mod-
els. The Society of Photgraptoic
Illustrators recently announced its
1947 National Photogenic Girl
contest.

The contest, according to Anton
Bruehl, president of the Society,
is open to any girl in the country

between the ages of 17 and 25.
Entrants must use a standard ap-
plication form available from the

Society, 480 Lexington Ave., Nwr
York.

Forty member photographers
will judge the contest on June 16.

Accompanying tihe application
must be a full length snapshot or
photograph. In order to qualify for
the competition, girls must agree
to remain in New York for one
year after winning the contest.

The first prize winner will re-
ceive a guarantee of in
model fees for the first year. The
four runners-up will receive simi-
lar guarantees of $4OOO, $3OOO,

$2OOO and $lOOO.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
FOR SALE 1946 Chevrolet

utility car radio. Slightly used.
Call 4617. First $4O takes it.
BEAVER HOUSE offers room
and board for! the summer.
Rates $16.25 and $2.25. Call 851.
IN LOVE—The time, midnight.

THE PLACE—Senior Ball.
Why not get engaged? For dia-
mond ring, call Lew 2687.
FOR SALE Cushman motor

scooter, good condition. 2
weeks to the gallon! $llO. Call
4444.
LADIES’ blue gabardine Spring

coat taken from Skytop on Sat-
urday evening. Will person who
has coat please call 4713 and ask
for Wennie.
IT SHOULDN’T snow for Senior.

. Ball, ’cause Spring’s the theme.
Listen to trumpet man Charlie
Spivak, $3.66.
FOR SALE—Set of matched left-

handed golf clubs. Call 4494 af-
ter 5:36.
LOST—Friday, May 9, between

Windcrest and downtown,
double strand knotted pearls. Re-

ward. Jo Clapperton, 800 Wind-
crest.
USED RECORDS for sale. Chopin,
Debussey, Lizet and others. Call
3983 evenings. Frank Jayne.
FOR SALE—Set of golf clubs, 3,

woods, 7 irons and bag. ' Call
George 2535 after 6 p.m.

WANTED—Riders to Greensburg,
Charleroi and vicinity. Leave

Friday 2:30 p.m., return Sunday.
Contact Bob Sihtpe, 804 Windcrest,,

WANTED—Riders to Meadville.
Leave Friday 3:15, return Sun-

day. Call Gfesin, Room 13, Dorm 7.
FOR SALE—One Wilson Blue Ace

and one Ensign tennis racquet.!
Pricp is right. Phone 3809.
FOR SALE—Double breasted tux-

edo, size 3:6R. Reasonable. Call.
Shelly 2532.
WANTED—Three riders to New

York Friday 4:30 p.m., return-;
ing Sunday evening. Call Bob
Waldo 4953 meal hours.
FORGET final exam worries for

May 23 weekend. Dance to
Charlie Spivak at Senior Ball.


